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Saturday Close at 1 o ’dock

LOCAL NEWSTHE REXALL STORE E

IT’S THE DEVELOPING THAT 
MAKES THE PICTURE

A GOOD picture may be spoiled by being developed m a 
A poor way. When you bring your pictures to us to be 
developed, you are sure of getting the very best results from 
your work. We make a specialty of catering to amateurs.

If you want to show the best pictures of the scenes places 
and faces that you take, bring your films to us. Wed P 
and print in a perfect way.

BEAVERS VS. ACADIÀS.
The Beavers accept the challenge of 

the Acadias for a game of baseball, but 
will not be able to play until the Boys 
Club League is over, hoping that this 
will not be long. It may be possible to 
play before the league is over, if so this 
will be announced in the Times.

ENJOYED OUTING.
A party of young folks enjoyed an 

outing at IdUwilde Camp, Golden Grove, 
on Saturday afternoon. Miss Margaret 
Kennedy was the guest of honor, and a 
most enjoyable afternoon and evening 
was spent. Miss K< nnedy, who has been 
receiving much soc.al attention of late 
from her girl friends, will be one of —di 
month’s brides.

Important Notice from Our Silk Department !r W SUPPLYr* We Have Just Had Delivered to Our Silk Department Several Hundreds Yards of 

RICH BLACK SATIN MESS ALINEMr. Armstrong Heard Before 
Departure For War Pure All Silk, for Waists, Coats or Dresses

delivered. We didThis lot contracted for by us on December 19, 1915, and °?ly n®w . 
not expect the manufacturers at this date to deliver these goods. I” fa^Un» ^ifkthev would 
that owing to the increase of 35 to 40 per centum in cost of manufacturing silk, y
probably not be able to ship them. ,

However, here they are, and our customers can now buy rich Black: AU SUk 
salines, 36 inches wide, at $1.26 a yard, which is 35 cents a yard under manufacturers cost for
the exact silk at present time.

Mali Orders Promptly Attended to.

SUCCESSOR FROM ETON ■

OUR PRICE IS REASONABLE.

F. Mclnnis, Former Fredericton 
Man — Tributes to Eagineer 
Armstrong — Traffic and Other 
Matters Discussed

THE ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED RUNAWAY.
The Red Head road was the scene of

a wild runaway yesterday when a horse 
owned by F. A. Boyle, of Red Head, ran 
away. The horse was standing tied on 
the East St. John road, when he broke 
away and ran for a stretch of five miles, 
not stopping until he came to his ow 
barn. Many people were on the road
at the time, including teams, and it was _ _ JJ ■■ WM
only by good fortune that no one wm ni at the request of Commissioner 
hurt and that lUisions. ^ ^ # gpccial report pre

pared by his engineer, R- Fraser Arm- : 
strong, regarding the proposed improve- ! 
ments to the Lancaster water supply j 

I might be submitted prior to his depar-

During This Week.100 KING STREET 7.

MACAULAY BROS. CO.
A special meeting of the Common 

Council was called at 11 o’clock this

Dollar Day SpecialsJust Received The wagon was 
j horse at all injured.

FOR THE SOLDIERS 
| At a pretty little garden party and
Misses'Marjo^^McConneU^anSI1Dorothy ture at noon today for PetaWawa.

Hamm netted the neat sum of $40.29 on Engineer Armstrong is an officer in a 
last Friday afternoon. The girls were I Capstan unit for overseas. His report 
assisted by Dorothy Wark and,J".a „HC‘ i was in part, as follows!

tJheThf™iï:a Iwe£ mostly j “I have investigated the west side sys- 
decorated. Th ™ris The ! tem with a view of improving the sup-
n^ds aTto bl Sven to the‘‘Soldiers’ ply of water, especially to the higher 
proceeds are t __ S' of No. 26 points on Lancaster Heights.
Comfort Fund. t he wlu re_ ..At the present time two supply pipes
crivf °ame by communicating with of 24 inches and 12 lnct.es, cement, are 

’phone 1802-21.

AT THE “GLENWOOD” RANGE STORE
Another Shipment of Silver Cased Pie Pistes—$250,i Wash Boilers—$1.10, $U0. $1.00 ea=h, dims* Tea Kettle^H «*•

T^Rrttle^l^Prer^im Broaf -h

Fane? cike' Boxes-Gilt and white Gslvanued Wash T«ibt-$UMJ
enamel, $1^5. $L40—• Aluminum Tea and Coffee$Pots-

Quality Casseroles—$225 e*cn $i35, $250...............$2.00 each
_ , tr>7C v 00 each Aluminum Double Boilers—2 quart*Large Casseroles-42.75. ,......................... .... $1.50 each

E-Kho Portable Cooker-75^ ^ Aluminum Double Boilers-3 quart. 

Model Tea Kettles-$3D0. .$250 each

fflr D. J. BARRETT
•PHONE 1545

$1.40 each
Congoleun Rugs—$125, $150,

Felt Sport Hats $150 each
O-Cedar Polish Mops—$125,

$1.00 each
Aluminum Shaving Mugs—ôOc^

75ct each
$225.........$2.00 each
r Kettle—$250,

$125 each ..

Asbestos Irons— 
Perfection Copper

$2.00only capable of supplying the town of 
Carleton by gravity with about 8,800,000 ;

it will not be long

$3.00

marr millinery company ltd. GLENWOOD RANGES

iSteiilpSi
construct a moaern and up- ' quirements and provide for future J 
apartment house on the vacant wt, whict , wth> the west side should be divided j 
is situated in reaJ of I into two systems, the high level and |
Construction will be fcommenced immeffi-;snialler pop,ulated area being supplied
ftely by Mr. Lawton, and *"* *“.. I by pumps located at Spruce Lake, and 

will be supplied will be furnished t[le Plow lcveis> industrial houses, pulp
mill, steamers, etc., supplied by the grav
ity system.

“If the present cement pipe was in 
good condition, the 24-inch supply, pipe 
could now be used as the gravity sup
ply, and high levels supplied by water 
pumped through the 12-lnch cement 
pipe, but the cement pipe, which has 
been in use for about sixty years, will 
not stand any additional pressure, and 
is not large enough to be used as the 
gravity line. . , i

“A pumping plant at Spruce Lake 
to be the ultimate solution of

o’clock.Store Open Wednesday Evening Until 10
I

AUGUST 21 1916,

ladies Wednesday, 23rd — “Dollar Day”
A Harvest Day of Bargains 

For Everybody

that
from his own yard.

Summer Suits, Coats and Skirts
buy from the manufacturer

LOST IN 1$ MS
1
TNm I AR day has become a “red letter” day in the shopping life of this city, and

P f-nissistrs
as will stamp them as bargains extraordinary.

Today We List Soma Items From Our Women’s Department
Girls’ nd Women’s Mr Blokes, 75c.............. ;;;;;;;;~j“ jgg gft ^
Girls’ sndWomens ” ! ! ! ! -.. Dollar Day Price, $1.30
6S SSfâiÛtiSStif..................g*, g., p;a 3»

Wr.::::::........■gt’S/fe.’SK

SEE TOMORROW’S PAPERS FOR ADDITIONAL ITEMS

Lower PricesBetter Value
READY TO WEAR OR MADE TO ORDER

City Party Has Quite an Experi
ence'at Golden Grove

American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St. To become lost In the woods during supply problem in the west side, 1

the daylight and finally to be overtaken but the present financial conditions 1
bv darkness and left alone in the dread- would prohibit such an extensive scheme

stillness of the night, and then to being now attempted, so we must adopt 1
ed stillness of tne nignr, some scheme which can immediately be
have exhaustion add alarm to uneasiness carried oQ at a reasonable outlay, and 
was the experience of some young folks be unit to the future supply, 
yesterday in the vicinity of the Golden ..If a new 24-inch inain be placed from 
' Spruce Lake to Barnhill’s corner, the ad-

Yesterday morning a party of young dltional carrying càbacity would assist | 
people leftythe city with the Intention pressures through tite entire West Side. 
oTenjoying the day in the country. They districts, so that pWmping need not be | 
decided^to go out to McCrackin’s Lake, contemplated for some years. An esti- 
about four miles above Golden Grove mated cost of a new line of pipe includ- I 
proper. They arrived at their destina- ing head works, renewal of cement pipe , 
tion a little after noon and the after- between Barnhill’s comer and Ludlow j 
noon was greatly enjoyed in the near- street, is $196,000. This will soon be an 
by lake and in the beautiful groves Mid urgent necessity, blit if it cannot be can- 
shady walks that the beautiful country not- be considered this year, I would j
affords. An early supper was partaken recommend that a portion of this pipe ;
of and then three young ladies and be placed this year and form a separate j 
gentlemen started to sec a piece of prop- distribution for a high service. A tem- j 
erty that was owned by onç of them and pump cou^d be installed at Lan-
which was about four or five miles dis- caster reservoir, capable of pumping suf- 
tant. Endeavoring to take a short cut ^ent water dirpCt from this reservoir 
through the woods and thus return to to meet the high level requirements, 
the main party within a short time, they Commissioner Wigmore paid a glow- 
started out. . , ,, ing tribute to his retiring engineer who

Not being acquainted with the coun- ^as donned khaki. He told of his keen
try they became bewildered in the thick at his loss,
of the forest ana were completely lost. Mayor Hayes and the other commis- 
The gentlemen attempted to kefep the 8|oners also expressed their regret at his 
rest of the party In ignorance, thinking departlire, and united in wishing him 
they could find their way out by luck, every success, 
wtth the result that they became far- Ct>mmissioner Wigmore 
ther buried In the thick woods. Twi- wQuld be neCessary tc secure another 
light fell and the party became worried engineer to replace Lieut. Armstrong, 
as night came on and they were still and had corresponded with Frank
helpless. Exhausted from the tramping McInnis of Boston, who is one of the 
In the rough woods, one of the ladies mQgt competent hydraulic engineers in 
fainted and it was some time before she He -d be had received a
was revived. Then the tramp through the favorable' reply and expected him to ar- 
nnknown woods was continued, the the tomorrow. He said he
young lady having to be carried. , becn in the employ of the city of

On and on they went, unknowingly some y.^rs and should be a
penetrating farther until one of the yaluable addition to his staff. He is a 
gentlemen partly . fZ native of Fredericton and a graduate of
worry, fell to the ground ■ In a faint. rjniversitv of New Brunswick.Luckily a brook was handy and water ‘ c^stioner McLellan said he had 
was carried in one of the men s hats. . , enllem and had also
Again they started, this .time to follow a fine Boston
thi brook, when the young man fainted marked recognuition i to
a second time. Night was well on its ..“^‘““Xuring m ragineer 
way and the thoughts of remaining in the posibüity of urticunng un g 
theywoods,all nigh?, added much to the in ^“da, Commlssioner^Wigmore^sato 
already uncomfortable predicament he had wired Montre received
However, , the sight of a flickering light garding a suitable man and had received 
through the tall trees finally relieved no information. gDeakin_ o{
anxiety. It was from a farm house. Commissioner Mc^U“^Ld t® the 
Here they were Informed where they some damage had he°d an
were and how they could get back to motor truck, said that he had held an 
the others of the party, who were in investigation httd 0Ued He
the meantime greatly disturbed over engine had not been 
their friends’ absence and who had bust- said it was hard to Ket.?°™pc 
ed themselves in searching the woods, to operate these ™ach.,“e® t,
It was about midnight when the lost however, of the opinion that there were 
ones returned, completely tired out, al- some men in this city who ““V* ° 
though much relieved that they had not taught to operate it tf Proifrl> 
to spend the night in the woods. ed. He asked for authority to employ

The r .-turn to the city was made early a demonstrator and “ls0 “iat a surplus 
this morning. The party had been in jn the fire department be approved, 
the woods about six hours 'and all this Both requests met with favor, 
time they were utterly at a loss as to Mayor Hayes said that there should 
where they were. They had tramped be something in the traffic laws forcing 
about fifteen to twenty milt s. automobile owners and drivers to stop

when people were getting on and off 
street cars. „ .. ...

Commissioner McLellan said that re
garding the section in the tra®c , aw.9

A SI. JOHN PULPIT SHSSi
for the law requires them to be strapped 
no matter how long they are kept stand-

13 ne•Rhone M. 833

Dollar Day Bargains $
This will be an interesting store Wednesday. We are pre- 

Men’s Furnishings and Hats. We are go-paring for the man, 
ing to sell a lot of $1.50 to $2.50 Hats at $1.00.

For $1.00Shirts—Regular $1.25
Special Prices on Raincoats 

Boys’ Scout Gauntlet Gloves............... •• SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL50c.

F. S. THOMAS' ; ......

said that it

Big Dollar Day Values 
at Ridgeon’s

339 : 543 Main Streeti
JFÏ

Aiwürtr Bargain J-gJ - .■S'jaJt'S;
all the Fa™“y aw“ t̂hhr^ij°Sy-saving combinations will be offered, and 
big^rice reductio^ made^to celebrate this great local shopping day. Never has 

a dollar meant more to you InwonE\ \

HFootwear for All the Family 
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings andÂ frjk

douahextra HEWS tXTRA I

L,c
than it will here on Dollar Day. HERE ARE JUST A FEW ITEMS SE
LECTED AT RANDOM:
COLORED SHIRTS—Regular $125 value ....................................

ns ;=
CANv'aS BOOT S--Re.uUr $2-50 value

585^1 vmri aœîrois-si^ .né»x v.i«e...
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S WHITE PUMPS................

Names of Dollar 
Day Merchants 
WÜ1 be Found 
on Page 8

$1.00
$4.00men
$1.00z $1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

98c.

Comer Main and 
Bridge StreetsPIDGEON’SIn the Low 

Rent DistrictMerchants participating in 
Dollar Day will display the official 
Blue and Yellow Sign in their 
show windows. Great values will 
be offered at these Stores on Wed
nesday.

WELCOMED BACK TO
FOR THE COOL EVENINGSi

Rev. M. McCutcheom at Central 
Baptist Church—A New York 
Soloist

ing.

ception at six o’clock this morning, when : 
I/arge congregations were present yes- the Rector, Rev. Wm. Duke united m I

terday at the Central Baptist church to ! marriage at nuptia now of
hear Rev. Mi'es McCutcheon, a former ]ace, formerly of Biack s Harbor o 
pastor of the Brussels street church prior | jessome & Wallace, ^ fuahUm onW I 
to the union. Mr. McCutcheon is a Loretta Frances Mt.l'anrhiin of the Istudent at Acadia, stood in the first daughter of Thomas MtLaughlln of tlv

ss LSJ-
5 ZTJ" 1 "m"n‘ ■61“' £ irS'SÎA*ï

Those who were present at the even- roses. Both bride and groom r c 
ing service were delighted with a solo many valuable and ua?*ul P* * f t, ‘
entitle" “How Beautiful Upon the eluding a check fr?m «side at 48
Mountains,” sung by Miss Ruth Blais-| Mr and Mrs. WaUace will reside at 48
Uflle nf New Yorlw Cliff street

in f. mown writes
HOME OF AFFAIRS IN WEST EiEtMiESi

or thirty-five below zero is not so cold 
as ten or twelve with you. Once the 
cold weather sets in it remains that way 
until ’ ring; no rain nor slush, very few 
rainy o- stormy days. It iff a good sport
ing town; something doing all the time 
and alwavs somewhere to go.

I am planning on going down soon and 
hope to see you all.

Mr. Morrison makes enquiry about 
many old friends here and hopes to 
have the pleasure of seeing them on lus

Have a Cap ready on the peg, you will find it very comfortable^ 
We have some light weight—just your style and size.

A CAP IS A NECESSITY

A letter lias been received from John 
F Morrison, a former St. John man, but 
now of Winnipeg, by E. S. Carter- Mr.
Morrison writes very interestingly about 
the crops and other things in the great 
west. In part he says:

The wheat crop has been greatly af
fected bv black rust. The crop will only 
be about half what it should be. Busi
ness in general it good, labor quite
and considerable building going on. ___
Real estate and rents win -«*« be what visit home.

FURSHATS — D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. J
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